### Minimally Invasive Gynecologic Surgery Fellowship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MARCH</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PGY5</td>
<td>MIGS</td>
<td>MIGS</td>
<td>MIGS</td>
<td>MIGS</td>
<td>MIGS</td>
<td>MIGS</td>
<td>MIGS</td>
<td>MIGS</td>
<td>MIGS</td>
<td>MIGS</td>
<td>MIGS</td>
<td>MIGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. STONE</td>
<td>MOURAD/MAHNERT</td>
<td>MOURAD/MAHNERT</td>
<td>MOURAD/MAHNERT</td>
<td>ROY</td>
<td>ROY</td>
<td>ROY</td>
<td>MOURAD/MAHNERT</td>
<td>MOURAD/MAHNERT</td>
<td>MOURAD/MAHNERT</td>
<td>MOURAD/MAHNERT</td>
<td>R. CAMPBELL</td>
<td>KLAUSCHIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUCMP</td>
<td>BUCMP</td>
<td>BUCMP</td>
<td>BUCMP</td>
<td>BUCMP</td>
<td>BUCMP</td>
<td>BUCMP</td>
<td>BUCMP</td>
<td>BUCMP</td>
<td>BUCMP</td>
<td>BDRC</td>
<td>BTMC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|        | MIGS | ONC   | MIGS | MIGS | MIGS | UROGVN | MIGS   | MIGS   | MIGS | MIGS | MIGS | MIGS |
| R. SMITH | MOURAD/MAHNERT/ROY | WINGO | MOURAD/MAHNERT | MOURAD/MAHNERT | MOURAD/MAHNERT | KLAUSCHIE | ROY | ROY | MOURAD/MAHNERT | MOURAD/MAHNERT | MOURAD/MAHNERT |
|        | BUCMP | BTMC  | BUCMP | BUCMP | BUCMP | BTMC | BUCMP | BUCMP | BUCMP | BUCMP | BUCMP | BUCMP |

- **MIGS**: JM/NM - Jamal Mourad / Nichole Mahnert - Banner University Medical Center Phoenix
- **PHOENIX**: PGY2 - Kelly Roy - Banner University Medical Center Phoenix
- **UROLOGY**: SD Shane Daley - Banner University Medical Center Phoenix
- **GEN SURGERY**: Kumash Patel - Banner Thunderbird
- **UROGVN**: Jennifer Klauschie & Ali Azadi - Banner Thunderbird/Dellweb/Estrella/BUMCP
- **BUMCP ONC**: Shana Wingo - Banner Thunderbird
- **COLORECTAL**: Robert Campbell - Banner Desert
- **CONTINUITY CLINIC**: Every Friday (Mandatory) - 7:30 to 8:00
- **PRE-OP ROUNDS**: Every Friday 8:00 - 8:30
- **CONTINUITY CLINIC**: 1st and 2nd Friday of every month 9:00 AM to 12:00
- **BUMCP CLINIC**: 3rd and 4th Friday of every MIGS month 9:00 - 12:00
- **MONTHLY MIGS TALK**: 4th Friday of every month 12:30 - 1:30
- **Research update with JM/NM**: 1:30 - 5:00 PM every Friday

**FRIDAY RESERVED FOR CONTINUITY CLINIC, RESEARCH & JOURNAL CLUB EVEN WHEN ON AWAY ROTATIONS (ABSENCE MUST BE APPROVED IN ADVANCE)**

**GYN ROUNDS**: Every day from 6:45 - 7:15 PACU

**JOURNAL CLUB**: Every Friday (Mandatory) - 7:30 to 8:00

**PROTECTED RESEARCH TIME**: 1:30 to 5:00 PM every Friday

---
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